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THE PBESS AND SBDALIA.

Pn the eleventh day of next May

the city of Sedalia wHl be called upon,

iulirectly, to entertain the members

of the Missouri press association. It
is not a burden which is imposed upon

upon them : it i- -a privilege wliich was

wcured by earnest work. It is de.-ir-ab-le

that the advantage? which will

accrue' to the city by this extension of

hospitality to the editors of the state

hould Ik? fully realized, in order that
nothing may te lacking in the man-

ner in which that reception if given.

For this purpoM!, and primarily for

the purpose of placing under way

those arrangements which it will be

necessary to jwrfect before the asso-

ciation convenes in this city, a meet-

ing of citizt-n- s has been called lor

Friday night, to lw held at the city

hall, at which it is hoped all of those

representative citizens who take a

pride in'the good name of Sedalia, and

who are interested in her prosperity,

will be present and lend their voices

and opinions to the general discussion.

That there is nothing which in the

minds of her leading men stands par-

amount to the good of the city was

well evinced when the partizaus of all

parties recently joined so heartily to

gether to offer to the members of the

republican Mate convention the best

Sedalia could present. In this case,

there will be no adhesion to a politi-

cal creed to be overcome by any one.

The men who will be here will repre

sent the foremost thought of the poll

tics of all. If there is anything in

journalism: which has leen admired,

the creator of that admiration will be

present to greet his friends and receive

their welcome.

But it is not a politcal matter at

all with Sedalia. She is an aspiring
young commercial conter which seek

to be known only to overthrow the
malicious prejudices which may possi

bly have lecii created by the jealousy

of those who were once her rivals, and
now seeing her outstrip them in the

race seek by detraction to lessen the
etorvof her onward stride to the posi

tion of undisputed metropolis of central
Missouri. With a city it is as nrces

sary to advertise in order to be known,
as it ls for a merchant. And the

great medium through which to reach
the public is the press. 2So matter
what a dealer may have upon his

shelves, the mass of his fellows wil

know nothing of the superiority ol

his wares if he say nothing of them
except to those who may chance to

happen in to view them. The public
looks for a sign post to show the road
which it must follow. Whither it is

directed it goes, for time is of too

much value to be spent in making in-

quiries.
Sedalia now has a golden opportuni-

ty of placing her best side before the
attention of the people of the state.
An hundred criticisms in as many
newspapers will be given of the recep-

tion which the press is tendered, and
an hundred descriptive articles will

be written upon the Queen City.
What the tenor of those criticisms
shall be and whether or not those de-

scriptions will be written with a fav-

orable or adverse prejudice, rests sole-

ly with Sedalia herself. The value of
such a presentation to the people of
the state as we can secure if we work

to effect it is so manifest that it needs

no pointing out.
We earnestly hope that these brief-

ly outlined points will meet with that
thoughtful consideration which their
subject matter deserves, and that on
Friday night there will be a full rep-

resentation of our energetic and public
spirited residents present at the called
meet iiir.

IRON "GALL.'

In seeking for an instance of sub-

lime impudence, oue might travel far
aud search long and carefully with-

out meeting a more conspicuous exem-

plification of that which he sought than
was thrust unon the world's attention
by the action of the so-call- ed Tam-

many convention of New York demo-

crats, held at Syracuse yesterday. The
leader. of this faction of soreheads
and maicontenLs appointed a commit-

tee to confer with the regularly con- -

stitued convention for the purpose of
"uniting upon some nomination" for

the purpose uf "securing harmony"
in the party. Harmony in the party !

This is good. Jieally it. is the height
of richness. Who is making the dis-

cord, we would like fo ask. Who has
refused lo accept the views of an
overwhelming majority ot their own

party and petulantly asumed to dic-

tate the acceptation of their own ? It
is the spectacle of a single jury-
man who seeks to make his eleven
"obstinate" companions agree with

him. As well might the Blaine men

in the late convention in this city
have called upon the third termers to

t confer with them and make some nom-- 1

ination which could secure "harmony."
These fellows are no mofe demo-

crats. They have as little claim to a
voice in party councils as the most

stalwart of "stalwarts." They should
meet no more recognition and should

receive that ostracism which their
conduct has deservedly forced upon

them.

THE CHEVAIiIEB BRAC.

The Carter of an Amuioi Bscal
Graphically Described.

A Murdered Miatresa Tha Cheva-- 1 bearing the --erret service o.nlge ter'a

Game aa L'Duc Peraigny vc. filtered the shop ofi
His Death. j Cassiere. His superintendent was!

Pan Figaro. iienr.
On the occasion of his last arrest

the Chevalier Brae merely said to the
inouchnvl whose hand had dropped
heavily upon his shoulder: "Mon-
sieur, you are an officer, it is well.
I am a gentleman, that is better.' the
"To be arrested is disgrace enough

- - -- I

Do not add to mv misery oy giving
teople so t,.? an :tJmni of mv i

,.kifjtr ia. tr. Incp tlipm think..... I Hill ! .(lUUI MV I V a a,' ' - I I k

vmir friend. Put on the irons. Thev ,,,en. . . '
will know that 1 am only a prisoner. '

For many years Chevalier Brae
(his real name being Jean Frencon
Mobette) was notorious in raiiN
r :.. T....i... .,ia. ;,. It
laniuus ill iuuiuii, mm nv""
Boulogne, fcach of these three cities
claimed the distinction, while he-- was

its resident, of having the handsomest.
most audacious .scoundrel of all 1 ranee
to look alter. the

"Good !" said the Prefect of Toulon.
O.ie rascal like Brae is worth his D

weight in old Louis d'ors, to make
mv officials earn tneir aany xeii

francs a day."
The Prefect of Boulogne being in

formed that Chevalier Brae had left
Paris, rubbing his hands, exclaimed : sent

"He mav lie coming here. Ah :

what a blesiug ! He will give new mv
life to my commisaires."

"We will have a little time tor
rest," said Simon, the Prefect of
Paris, when he knew the chevalier
was beyond the barriers of the
city. I

Chevalier Brae was suspected of and
every crime in the calendar save that I
of murder. A forger, a confidence
operator, a pickpocket, the most
expert in France, a thief and a man
without one redeeming virtue, yet
his exterior, his manner, dre.s, easy
grace, affable smile, gave him the
look of honor, position, candor.

It was his boast that in one day he
had robbed the bak of France on a
forced check of fiftv thousand francs,
picked the pocket of a chiffonier, of
the wretch's last sou, and bv meaus
of a ticket, taken from the
Monte De Piete,.or Pawners bank
a set of jewelry valued at thirty-tw- o

thousand francs, which latter he,
disguised as a peddler, sold to Mile.
Cherie, an actress of the Vaudeville, bv
for one-fourt- h their value. All thi
in one dav. and that night, at the'
opera, in the foger, he eased the
Marquis St. Canier of his watch, and
a diamond of great value. ot

"Merely a dayV work, lo keep my-

self from becoming rusty. When
the busy season comes I shall he quite I

ready Ur active service." 1

He wa often arrested, but had to
undergone conviction but twice. Once
he was sent to the penai colonies,
once condemned to the galleys, but
irom both of those enforced .slate
duties he had, by some means, escaped at
within a few months.

During the latter days of the Em-
pire

or
he was at the height of his

,
career.

"It is much easier to rule a nation
than to pilfer its pockets," said the
chevalier. "I had rather be Chevalier
Brae than l'Empereur. He loses his
sleep watching the people, but,
parblm ! the people lose theirs watch-
ing me."

In height and general appearance
he had something the resemblance of 1

the Statesman Persigny. One day,
sauntering along the boulevard a

Hausman, he saw in front of the
door of Cassiere, the jeweler, a coupe
which he at ouce recoguized as that
of Minister Persigny. Glancing into
the shop he saw the statesman
examining a diamond necklace.

Ah. M. le Minister is about to
purchase. Perhaps I may assist him 1

in naironiziiiir me koou e .a i

shall see'
M. Persigny, having completed hi

business, entered his coupe, and was
driven off without, however, taking
the diamonds with him. This was i

Chevalier Brae's opportunity.
"Better to lose all your money

than one good opportunity, for
opportuuity, rightly used, contains
more wealth than the bank."

Three hours after the Minister had I

driven off another coupe drove up
to the shop of da-gie- re in the boule-- j

vard Hausman, and out of it sprang,
Chevalier Brae, marvelously made up,
a perfect alter ego ot Persigny. The
dres, the peculiar collar, the drop
of the eyes, the scarf, the short
abrupt step, the size, manner all
admirable. Cassiere recognized him
at once as M. Je Minister Due de
Persigny, bowed low and obsequiously,
and ventured to smile as he said :

"Your grace, you again honor me
by returning. You have so soon
decided on taking the bracelet as it is,
without the alterations your grace
suggested ?" in

"Very correct, M. Cassiere. And I
will take them with me. Madame
will be delighted'!

"Does your grace desire to add
anything else to your order ? The
bracelet at forty thousand francs is a
trifle, your grace. Here is one.
Shall I bear it to your carriage ?

No r
"No, no. M. Cassiere," said Cheva

lier Brae, in Persienys voice, as
easily as if it were his own. "You
may add that solitaire ring with the
brooch which lies beside it that
will make how much ?"

"Altogether, your grace, sixty
thousand francs."

(Joolly the Chevalier took out his
small check-boo- k. "A pen, M.
Cassiere. Thanks."

In a moment the Chevalier had
drawn up a check for the full amount,
signed it "Peraigny." It was on the
private bankers. M. Drouin.fe rt clc.

With his treasure the chevalier
entered the coupe, leaving Cassiere
in an estacy of delight at having so
liberal a customer as M. le Due de
Persigny, and such prompt payment.
That night there was no jeweler so
nearly a lunatic or so terribly en
raged in all Paris. "M. Drouin, fils
ei cie" had repudiated the check, sent
for a detective and arrested Cassiere at
the counter for an attempt to pass
forged paper, and he was "kl once

conveyed to the prefect to explaiu,
himself.

jneathhis

counterfeit

t

While the abused M. Cassiere was
in the custody of the police and the ,

prefect was awaiting an answer from .

the Minuter lYr.-icrn- v an to the truth 'of
of the jiv.-lr'-- t jtry, -- a iiiutu'luinl.

there
" 1 our de-ir- e ?" said the superini en- -

"You will read this note, said the
moucliitrd.

The ol the shop;
read.:

"Joi'KAN. in by Iwarer. to
office of M. le l'ief-t:l- , Il ti.Mii

--ami Ira ncs. or as iiar that -- inn '
.. . . ...a 1

there i m the usual nlace. i He

i.... ..:...;..! ..I,... ... Cf ...... .

I nut rt.liirii iml till.... I lu uViil:.......a.-- r ( a - a..- -

Hwav .:md come to me at the
Prefect V

rsinil I.i:o Caibi:p.
: a IS..Z. 1. 1. ..!. I

lady, whilst her husband was.
Irom home to his duties

T. M.p'e.int. u.ient was h little
until the mouchard ex-- S

.... l .1 i .. i.: ,
jiiioiuu mi- - uinmn'-ou- ; tri j

Then the shopman lound I ut X.tKjnhhis
'

francs m note
"It is all there is now. I should

rejoice to hear that you have captured
who personated M.

Persigny, or to hear that he was M.
... .?.. ..tat,! ill .it .' 1 3 til 1 .J t L A "
..i. , -- ,.;...iw., tr;L-- cn;.i ti...i

mouchard, a he neared the door,
smiling, "and i' was the work of the
same man who wrote the notu to ynu
asking for ten thousand francs to be

bv me."
You mean to say that M. Cassiere,
master, is a swindler! cried the

superintendent.
"Oh, no ; he i- -i an honest man.

The man who wu Persiguy, my
amiable friend, and who wrote that
check, is the same one who is now
personating a mouchard so excellently.

who now negs to niu you Anieu.
am Jean Francois Mobette

Chevalier Brae !"
Before the aMo:iishe4 shopmau

could reach the door the Chevalier
was out of siint. Released bv the
Prefect. the unfortunate jeweler
Casiere survived his inortthest ion '

anil losses, which not oniy so seriously
impaired his credit, but made him the
point of innumerable jokes, only five
davs. He committed suicide. He
was tound dead iiom suiiocatiou, in.in
the immense safe, in which he had.
after closing bonis, locked him.-ol-f.

On the morning oi the 17th oi
August, 1871, Mademoiselle Ninette
was found dead in her apartment on
the second floor of N'y. --li Rue Daton. i

her dreeing m aid. Mile. Ninette! i

had si'venil male aivjiiuinhuicoi:.
many female fiieiulj, and hut two
lovers She had been a finger in a .of
cafe chant hut striking the lurk

a new who had plenty of '

money, she gave up her chance upon ol
the tage, and led a jolly. reckleH
lie: that sort 01 lite mat all uon.cn of
pad who'iii their ttuoudar have no

morrow, no yeslerdav, and nothinj: j

Imt to;iv. Pierre Jabotte. her fitMt .
- ' ;

lover, was an innocent poor and
naiuisonie. I

The other lover Chevalier
tovour service who it was that had

induced tier to retire from rtie slage.
the cafe. .

rl l.A m.xiw ntrl tl'nnti l . t ai . J 2... I

. 1 r.i
norror-sincKe- n ih.iki, was ivini
partially disrobed upon the bed to j

which she hail eviarntly retired
night previous I here had been no
struggle, nothing in he room had
been . .sarmnged hen the police
officials entered and took possess.on.
examination of he dead girls body '
revealerl the cause of death. The'

lr ! ; 1 1

nail ui acrimjH-- r or mrge nair pm
nan oeeu urivuu uu er ear, pene-- S 1

1. : 1 . l
iraiiug me u.a... .t.u
deal n. iiut. hou; cr.uJU this I'Jive been
accoinplis neci witnout arousing her : '

. ........... l.- - 1wiuiiiui, unuK .- - u iim, aim so

were

the 7niioi
for ........

the

attempt

"She was was
the '

vliiii

Diiiscle.

blow, not a heavy one either, js re.
...i ioiurtni nnnc " --'i wim o

such a pin the brain. --She was
asleep her murderer hasretircd with'
her, having prev loufly drti'"c,i

or coffee at supper,
ii. inouoiv sreuii-i- i iier tin

nnv movement his V,i.- " Hm

who were
maid stated accurately their

names Pierre Jabotte Chevalier
Hrac. j

"Who with hrr niht
'she was seen alivr

"rierre .laontte.
"Then he must lie found."
lie was found, for, hearing of the

gave himself up hut the
police were satisfied of hii

.FT finnocence, tie IIial e
only remained with her until ti'ii
oclock, lhaf he never saw her
aX:lin.

the d.iringi..q,niiy

inPSiiccellur:IirHrf.n.--v- .niie iaoouyere, aiuioii
Weiluesdjiy the chevalier wa j

suspicion of '

searching him. police found '
one of his pockets the. half of :i

!

I'limnpr I

bit of wire convicted tie
chevalier of the murder of girl,
his mistress. Examinee! micro

the broken ends of the
exactly fitted.

Thr maul nenoseo that her
that night expecting

but that up twelve oclock he bed
not arrived. motive what wa-

it, for this awful act
The chevalier when he

found escape imjvcible,
horrible story.

"Until that lie "I
never heard Ninette's history. !

even name. That
he me. She from Alsace;

her was Marie Mobette,
found that sister

my ran from home
when boy. .She was born a month
alter Ihnd left did not tell!
ner wnai nan oicovc?ren oy me
revelation of her history. I

that she should nol discover it.
polico were ricbt. her'

while she slept entered J

room killed her I drove the iron
into her brain, through the ear in
which year before whispered
the words which her to be

ro--

Un the day or September,
1873, Hrac was
fenced to the guillotine.

But he saved the executioner the!
trouble of letting th rr.?
sharp blade. He was found dead in'
his ; stiff, stark, and with hwjWone of Them Hurt b tha Great
fare awfully contorted with the Baoe"Cou,d Hart Have Gona

Ins (Iio1iition. lluch 'i
IVu-.-- kt acid had done v.oik.

MADDENED MASKERS.

Neck Stretched
Light of Morning Bat re.

n . i -- i 10 t
,"' i ' '

0l i. i i
DiauK, u com murk ut-"i-u, was re-- .

i .... : :i r....: u:inoveii iri'in me lan ui tiiiniuuii.. . - . . . .
..t.tff I .1 fat. .lit t u !."t.
v a oi ainiui anueu

mounted men lynched lor an at- -

tempted rape upon per.oon of Jlw.
,"-u,;c- i 7 ,? " T.Northern lady, who ha. . with M

usuami. recently semen at roniii

.1.1.. ...a....

l ' "; "' to iro miles. IWtweeks ano lSlack visited the o! k , . , w
and,

away altem'ing '

sui.picM.iw

lover

Jlrac

1

at saw-nu- ll in n'.ighborhoo.l,
to violate her ihtsjii. '

would have, no doubt, succeeded in
his hellish designs but for the arrival
ol some children on their return from
school AssHna Black these

approachiug the place where
he and his victim --.vere, he Bed

the woods. The lady upon
whom dastardly outrage was
attempted to be has
only been married a .hort tune

is about twenty-eig- ht years
possesses many peronl attrac-

tions. She moves in excellent ouiety,
atid is

i:KSl'ECrKI nv
who know As soon as the mat-

ter waa made known Mrs.
an atmed started in pursuit ol
the but as he several
hours the start of them, he succeeded
in eluding arrest that night, and con-

cealed himself in awanips in the
lower part of the county, where he
remained for several daw, but wa- -

subsequently dt.covered bv a party
were on the for him.

carried before a magistrate, and com
mitted for a hearing. The affair
created most intense excitement

the neighborhood, blacK
would have been Ivnclieil on
llM.i llllt tllil IwttOr IlllllaU"'! llf uinit III I...w - - - - -

th.' Irtuluiir men ol the county
vatltMt. rii'--' eople who Ht-niliK--tl

,

for t!it purpi-- e of of llu
wretch wete to return to y.iU-rd:iv-

, but exjipcl to witlk a j

hir home and h-- t the law take it?iiil.ek or two todav Penim aru'e ;

e. hut they not atiiiid to,vtrv at painnm lIoue. and in
await the hmiv tediniH process

the law, la-- t night an armed j:lt Eisrhth avenue and Thirtv-seveut- h

body o( masked a:id,treet, was little the worse for his

1

tQ hw the place a,l return of the press with
Jquietlv. to their homes. This waa I

!
theme discussion. Hart is a

(native the republic which,

euougn
retiirnititr

foun,

frustrate the
which had proved .Micces.ful ?

5F.r.r-APioi.vr- i:i KxEcrriuxKK
was asleep when this? 'A Coroner' .liny promptly .uni-done- ."

said dettctire. "A -- in.rl,. nionrd and innuet held. The I

:m
nannla 1I .n.;n.. nnv.r

uie sixtn ivncn-- -

"Urthat occurred tltw tate

cl.n..

wine and

nrdinarv of
her lovers?"

The
and

wa.s on the
lust

murder, he
soon

.rov,

and

arrested
on being the perpetrator.
On the

hnir
That

the
by

scope, j:iggcd,

miilroj
was the chevalier,

The
?

himself,
told the

confessed.
had
Not her real dav

came
real name

and I I had my for
mi.str. I away

home.

resolved
The

I
coffee; I her

I

one I had
had led

mistress."

the Chevalier

full

cell

agony!
Farther

this

Raviaher's by

Ilflflt)!

uve
and

the

'""jiiave 00
home

a the
He

saw
children

to
this

made,

She old
and

Al.l.

her.
by Ferrif

po-- e

negro, had

the

who lookout

the
ami

the iimiI
.....

pr-uade- d

jconr.
and

and
evenlv-liv- e

a

of of in

in

iuv
so

an
im.

I

mounted men viiited the jail
the part' knocked at the door of

the prison. In answer to an iiuiuirv
the j tiler a to who the part- - knock- -

ing wa. the answer was given,
A FKIEXI.

The diHir wan opened, when the
who,e ,)f nnhed thro.igh
the open aud demandnl the keys

Black's ll. The keeper of the

atly refuel The kev were obtained
and the ravisher rou?ed out of a
peaceful slumber, taken out of hi

an, j,,,, to an oW ow thal
A a ?ll.,rt fHnance the Untt.

whi,h :l hAUX two
A was

hcQi uul bU n.,.kt aml the
r,,.i ... a

Jho work uf edition was quietly
.a ami mack Icli Hanging.

uia-- ' lkSH( 111 all
i,,.!!,, ..f. I,..

.

.cln.- - rrRn--t th" lyuH.iiiL', tr.ey sayl.
h.t the vio.im ncl.lv dcrv! h,?!

tlllllll IllilUt l?

is said that the tailv whoso .ura
disposed of the would be

violator of Mrs. Ferris was composed
nn e1u'1' number of colored and

whites. Of course there i? no way of'
ascertaininc the truth of this report

From A Physician
l'nifes.-o- r (Jnvn, distingui'lied alio

pathic .hjii:ian, wrote ihe Medical
Record nf Atlanta. G., the cflTtci, tht'
after nil other mcan nihil, hi- - enl

. . .
f(Jr ,hr KtAwJ CnrPt (SsfA Klr,ey 9n,r

One) and hie :,s0,.ishnicnt carel
W:oh -- c of Briaht Diae hy J!

mini-ileriii- f it. anil afterwards ioiiiiu

ue il '

,

Jamaica Jota.
Kinp-ton- , April 21- .- Oen. Alesis

Nord has been endeavoring to up,
another revolution at Port uu Prince, j

but the government put him in prison,
plW1. Salamon. the president, at the!

hod of a
,arge army marching,

His purpose is a mystery in

Jtmaica.
The pastures are burned up and cat

lie are being driven from one point to
another in search of water. In the
highlands water is being sold at' six
cents per four aud has to be j

carried miles on the heads of pur

there is an epidemic among j

the cattle on all estates and the
on the north of Fide Monya have died

A succession of 6rea has destroyed

the caut and grass land.,
The oftHa,5 of the Uniteil States

treasury are the process

of sugar
The triumph of the liberals in.

lhe election in England give great!
;sati,fac.tIon to the

"A Friend in need, f ien indeed.'',
Such friend ia Bull' Cough Svruf,
which abould be in erery f.milj. co--t.

only 35 cenla bottle and bit aav wanv
doctor bill. Uive a trial.

'u Monday following a lwGril in oihr cae.
leen periretratel in th? vJj ,"; brr,,jier physicians

ZZ"

day,"

told

14lh

THE

New Yotfc sun.
Frauk Hart, the edetriau, rat in a

rocking chair in his room, yesterday,
the third story at 213 East

Twenty seventh street, and before
him, in their opened eaes on table,
were the O'Leary Mt, his last week's

and the Rise belt, which
he won last (all. He showed no

'siensot exhaustion, vet was not in--

eluied to move fron ins chair,9 IIne
said that lei felt perfectly well, but
lIKHII I ITL to rr.ttmz.

"I took a walk this morning up to
it.eiiirai rune, ami men omckuohi.
town." v a:d. "I should think it
wni Mh-m- t ten unit. that was

keep me from yetting too stiif."
0'Uarr M lo him man

u: (he hi.t xt time wjU

you
IillUK so. rraiiK.

"I believe it could be done without
mv greater difficulty than 5C5 is
uow,n Hart replied, "if the garden
was onlv kept iu a jit condition
for a big walk. There ought to be
no smoking allowed, the track ought
to be not quite 00 hard' as in thi
walk, and there ought to be good
veutilation."

"Well, don't ynu think that you
could have covered twenty-fiv- e miles
more in the same time if you had
lieen to it ?"

"Perhaps I could."
The general belief among experts,

however, is that Hart went nearly as
far as poihle. He stopped half an
hour before the time was up, hut
that was the only relaxation. If he
had gone two miles further he would
have broken his alleged bargain with
the bookmakers, by the terra of
which he was to scare no more nor
less than 565 miles. They bet heavily
on Saturday afternoon that he would
mak 5G5 and would not make 567,
giving at the last odds of four to one
Aside from that half hour he did
not waste a minute, and he was
pnshed by Dbler or Pegraru to with-
in a few hours of the end.

T. llltitr fa.llt.ll 111 lt-- Ka1. III tllOr f 1 ..i. ...i.a.a. a. a. a a h.

Metropolitan Hotel, hut was dressed I

.
nw lie complained

that hi? kuw was lill verv stiff and
I... a. ra It tr.wlltll III. tlltit fmnit,i ui-- . k:hiii h'hi

tl:ut ?u:tlHl m Ins knee, and
rvoiktl tlown i:if tin mti.-ol-e of the
l..,, U,. ilid not ; out ol door!

the afternoon he walked out. Allen
.

tcfaflr'a w.irk. He n not out of the
)nu e nearlv ail the aflernnon. How

jaril
afternoon. one of the 3eletnans
w:is pparently hurt much by the
race.

SMOKED HIBERNIAN.
fr-!i- i Mir lr.li Atti-iwit- i.

The pluck aud endurance shotm hy
the colored pedestrian Hart, in the

original united state, loussaiut
IOuverture (also a mulatto) was so
magnificent a
from his Haytian origin and light
complexion it is more than probable
the winner of the great walk has a
strong admixture ot French blood in
his vein?. Add to this that he was
trained bv O'Learv the finest points
of whose stvle of walking he displays

him nn Kt-- lirjf aniufirflnA nf!
O'Learv s smoked Irishman."

From olHTV.ition, under the micro- -
. i .1... nf .. . C

I

TO THE MISSOURI PRESS.
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MtSSOUKI F'niS
OrriCK(.ORRSf.lNIISG ."SF.OKCTARV

Seuama, Mo., April 17.

liaTC this ilar eent circular all of

the uddrevn uf &tui nde editor pub-HMi- er

in the state, which I have Ketn able
htin from the record of ihe awocia- -

,jon an, iher informing then of
,ie mnnul raeetin: of .ihe association at
sUliR on Mar lllh, and how procure

m!iun ,oant, j.h,. Ftv.
ome mBT hBTe oterlooked,

,i,,.;...,.hiLi.Mi.'n ;f,.m, i..hnh........ ,i. .;,-.- .i .r.a.1 t.
wr'le ,,,,c ,He undersigned, when a

T,...,.i.i;nr...IVUIall ".Ml, a .U.ni I.IIUII 1. rI

"l PP,,ci,K m made after
April 2. .

Will the dailr pre of the state nleai

enpj thi- - snd oblige.

J. West Gcodwi.v,
Cor. Secj. Mo. Prew Aiwociation,

Sedalia Mo.
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POWDER
Absolutely

Male from Orapa Craaai Tartar. Mo oth-- i

without fear the ilia rraBltiac iroai heavy, io- -
dnfcatiWe food. HnM cana.br all arooara.

RoYAt. baKINC POWDEB CO., Aav Trk.
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, mHA.p ...hhiIv home, .elements combined successful
Xhe ,!awn of1,! jh? ifKv of petlestrian to more than justify the DPPV
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DEPARTMENT OF

STATIONERY,

J. GOODWIN,

SEDALIA, MO.,

ll Jilt rt.-rivr- t the Ialet netf.e in

French and Srationery

wt.Mf' vir vrr ATiftv
visiTIxdVAlSDS. MONOGRAMS, t

OF D.NCINO,

prd CASES. INKS.
LEITER PAPER! LEGAL CAP.

BLANK BOOKS, CALENDARS, Ac.

T TTTA PAAlnrimJ. W GSl TU0(1Will
1'RISTER ASH STATIOXER,

and 511 Ohio Ht.

aPPLKTIIN'S

UKAHKHS

IN

PETTIS COUNTY

THEY HAVE JUST

FOR USE

IN THE

They hare jutt been intro
duced into Meurs. Van Patten
ft Seady't exteniive and popu-
lar private ichool. 50 School
Districts use the Appleton's
Readers. 23w4t

SEDALIA

WEEKLY BAZOO

$1.00

CHEAPEST AD BEST

CENTRAL MISSOURI.

ONLY $1.00 PER

free any post-offin- e

in Pettis Countv.
B

who take theif
paper at postoffices outside o!
Pettis will remit 20
cents extra for which
is paid at the office of publics
tion.

Send in your names and
money.

No name put upon the sub.
book unless accom

panied with the cash.
Address orcom

to

J. WEST GOODWIN,
MC.
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Written Guarantee;

FINISH. lEAITr, ECIMOMY,

Rist Steel I mines
ffafeV fnm $29 to $$5, FuHTrimmtf.

Mawia wM pBWttas who Ht trylsf
aiaaV aaaaa BBlaMraBW BBawav CBWaaaWBal

BaBBBFa4V

wM Mm "Ftnrili Hawaa"
fclffcag Mr

snii tir sobs M-Ct- o Dealer Emrrtort.

AXD B- Y-

J. M. O F F I E L D,
NO. 106 MAIN STREET,

lE1AT1A -

J. C. PHELPS,
BOOlf VILLE, MO.,

HREEDER OF

Thoroughbred Poultry.

Iw mOUth KOCK,
Light Bralimai,
Golden Polish,
Silver Spangle Hamburg,
White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,
W. c: B. Polish, '
B. B Bed Games,
Pekin Ducks,

and Bronx Tnrkes.
I nx 3W:n!d first prize on alt mj

fowln at the Sarei'l Spruit, LexitiKlon,KaD
-- :n Chv and Tipton fairs of 1879. Egg
S3 ir setting of thirteen. Sprcial ritet
with Lulled btatm and Pacihc bxprw

THS PUBLIC WILL TAKE NO
TICB.

1st. Tluit the Post-Mast- er fleneral has RE
SCINDED his order against th delivery of mails
to this company.

lind. That this is the ouly lottery company
which lias everlen declared legal ly a United
Stales court.

3rd- - That I'nited Stttes Circuit Court Judge
Uro-.Ti- i has declared its drawings not fraud
ulent.

4th. That regitered letters will heneetorth he
ilelivere.1 ami potni order pant aa torineriy.

Aulhnriatd by the Commonietalth of Kentucky

and Fahe't in the FTorW.

19th:
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

ComtihvmtrtUh Distribution Company,

AT CArtCTa TlllATBt,

Ia the City of Louisville, nn

THURSDAY, APRIL' 90, 1880.
Thp drawing are authorised by an act of the

t.rial:tureof 1tW9,siiid nutwmH by all thrrourta.
Th inansniont callattrntinn to the ttraud op--

IHUtniiity presented of obtaining, for'only
any of

thk roiiowiNO raizca:
1 Priie $.,uwi luo Prize S100.Slo.oou
l Prue lo.noo 200 Pn.ei ! 10.IMI
1 Frit 6Jio COO Prizes i0 12,000

10 Prit I..U0O... 1D.0IW 10-1- Prises 10. 10,000
2U Priies l.io

9 Prii";uo each. approximation prize, S2.700
!,

9 PriM HO 9ur

1.31 Prizes SI 1A0
Whole ticket. 12. Halt ticKet, i.

27 tickets. S5. 5S tickets, S1W.
All applications for club rates should be ad-

dressed to the home office.
Remit money by Mail or Express.
Full list of drawings published in the Loni?-ei- tl

Courier-Journ- aBd New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- Send all orders by
money or Ixank draft in letter, or hy express.
Orders of S and upwards by express can be sent
at our expense. 'Address R. M. bOARDMAN,
Couner Jounml Building, Louisville, Ky., or at
No. 307 and ."! Froadaay, New York.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Taana aaaBar THE GREAT TRAM MMK,

An uniaiuni;

M
cureforSeminal

and all
that follow, as a
sentience of Self- -

Abuse; as Io.h-- .

pwn in the hack, dimnes.'a of vision, preasatar
old sc, and many other di.eaes tht lead to in
.ar.il v a prematura jjrave.

arKiill particulnr- - in our pa mphlet, which wt
desire to .nd ftv to Teryoii-- . aTThe Specific
Meilicinet- - mM bv all druggists at St per pack-ajje- .

or six pscksijes fr ?5. or will le sent free bj
mail on the receipt of th moner bT addressing,

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
Meivhants Block. Iftroit, Mich.

A.M in SVtisIu and efry where by alldrng
gists. 9 12illwlr

S DALIA iEMIN hY.

SEDALIA, MO.

Co -- Principal:
J. B. VANPETTEN, A M.

G- - W- - BEADY A-- M- -

DIPARTMElf TS
Primary, Preparatory, Collagi--
ate, Iformal and Commercial

Course of ntudj raricil to meet the waat
Hhe pupil".
Teraw tbirteea weeka each, begiaiuBf

Sept. Stb, Uecewber Stb, March Stfa.
TRitioi. in Priaiarj Department from

96 AO to $8 per lera. "In the Preparatory.
110 per term. In the Collegiate or Normal
SIS per term. In ComaMtcia), with or
vithoat atndiew in other department $15.

board from S2.S0 to fS.50 per week .
for catalogue.

ORDER OK PL'BLIC.TH.
8t.ii of Mir.ouri. I'cttiit county. Circuit Court,

in r .sent ion 18SW, Thomas B. Petnber-tn- .
Miruni Ktnhrt Miltmi Emli and

He:i F.mbree. tifir.n or Thumas Kmhrca.
Wm. I.. Kii!lir- - mi.) .tllfii Etnbi.Mtrtillno aint iiVurjie Km'iw. hrir nM'alvui

Kiui r . itioar.l. btnh.ii. .Vilsniw. I.oi:..
Malci-m- . .n.,1 I'.iIxh, M.i!oui. hr hn!n.l.
'i-I-- t. :ui.i mi K Ehi.r-- . hfirvor .MargHit

I N-- :it tin- - .til. tl.r l:iitllR by hia
attorn.--, mil HW h (ftiiioii. in.in wbicli it

I apr-- r t!it lh- - lrr'iiilaiit .Murlillai Kinjrr-- .
Altfti Kinb-- r anil r,.otii- - Kmbr".'. are uon-rr.u!e-

rtt Oiih Sitv. Whoi-ncif- . on mntiou ot
plitiittitt by In Hti.-.in- it i oitit-ri-i- l by thaflrk that the il.fciiilwnt-- . Miirtillas Kn.t.r-- , nn
All-- n Kinlirfe, ami Oori;; Eml.rr.-- , !. u'H0e.l
that a civil ui'tion !un U-c- fouiint.i-.- l dkuiuIthtn. tin uhjtt unit gciifrnl imturr tr ti.i,h:'
to crwt rror rt- - to report hii.I :ip-i.v- a! of.! ot t! Iml-- . hcrfiuutler nintin,. .:. niadrby Win. t.. Emlirff, adminixtrHtor of etatr ot
Mli!l. Kml'iec. ilrtrcasi-tj- . anil to . .r.ttit!oiii of nl from tliem. and Test tli stn

I in nlHiniirt. of. man.l to th- - tollowinif
rwl mtiJ-- . to:wit : mi.nl.'r of tha

. uorthtrt-- t tUrtfr of Mixtion iliirtv-f.ni- r. i:4
toatniluii forty -- is. ran- - tvrtit-tl.r.- e. ua

, unlthfy .iipMr at tH n.xt Max trrtn or
- thi court, to N- - U ijnu anil held :t Svd.!i! tilhiu

ami lor Pf ttt county.
ON THI; FIRST. MONDAY OF MAY 'SXT.

and on or btfote th ixth ilav thr-nr- . ar,.t
j anwT Hi-- - plniulilTs ttitioti. th uttir xilt Itnkfu nini th-- at coi.ft-,cd- . .oa it isfurther ordered that a copy hreof Ix-- iublibdi. iw. iu in ireKi ncoo. a
newiHiT printed auil iuMmhed ;u the COUtaty
or reiiii.

A true copv Attext
B. II. IMiUAM. . !rk."Bv r. t Ju-aoM.- C.

H.C.Smnet, Plaintiff Attom. ..-- 9 vt
OKDKR OF Pt'BLICATIO.N.

Stat of ?li.'i.uri, Potti- - county. Circuit eoun.
111 ieit:oti. AKirh 3. liso Th'ma H.
rtnl-Tto- n v. The tniUnowi. hrtra t h'ayatl
Waioton :inii ilie tiuktionn heirs ol Jaaiaa
Wintmi.
Now. k: this d coniei. th- - i!'i.t:tt U ta at

tornv ami tile, n ct!tion (roir whicb it apra
thht the natnei. uf the ilefemiaut are uukuown tu
plwintiff. Whereof, on motion of plant tt bt bia
attorney it is onlered by theclerfc IUhi the

tlie unknown hein or FaTetti- - Wiuatoa
ami the unknown heir of Jamen Uitiiton b
notified that a citil action hai been et tnnienceil
Hgnin-- : them, the ol.fect and genrral natura ot
which ii to obtain decree for the apfilfr pr-torma- nc

of a contract in id petition mentioned,
and aloto iliet the title trom and o n ol aaid
defendants and vet the Mine iiv j'tautifr of la
and to the folb.wiDg diwribed teal elHte t.

The eait half of the southeast quarter of aeftion
thirty-tou- r in twnhij fottv-i- x of ran- - twnty-tlire- e.

and tlie northwest tourth of the northwest
fourth section town.bi tort-riv- e ra&ij
twontj. three, and unless they ajifieHr .si the next
My term ot this court to be begun aud held at
'eilaliii within and for Pitti.s connty,

ON Til K FIRST MONDAY OF MAY NEXT,
and on or before the Jsixih dav thereof, and
answer the plaintiffs petition, the aame will b
taken against them a confessed. And it la
turther onered that a corn-- hereof be published
acaordinx to taw, in the Sedalia Weekly Hroo a.
newspaper printed aud pubtuhed in the county
of Petti.

A true copv Attest
B. H. INGRAM Clerk

By Ctirroan I., jacksok D. c.
H.C. Sinnet. PtaintiH Attorney. it

TRUS"! EE'S SALE.
Whereas. Flavins .J. McClnre.J. B. McClure and

James M. Boyls. by their certain ueed of trust
dated the 19th dy of .lune. 1T9. and recorded
in he rcrlt'r's olTico of Pettis county, in deed
hrtOk 17. pane ll, ci.nreyea to the undersigned.
Jus. C. Thump on. all their right, title.interest and
estate, in and to the following dexenbed real
estate situated ,n tl(. county "fPetiis, state ot
Missouri, vir Lot two. hlm'k fiiirteen. town of
Hncstonia, which yaid conveyance was made in
trust to secure the. payment of one certain
promissory note in said deed detrilied ; and
whereas, said note hamis; becoiii'i due and un-
paid ; now, m necorJan.-- e with tha
provision of sue! deed k trust, aud at tha
reiUestot tlieleil holder at said rot. . I shall

roceed to sel the MlaOVe -d red estatl
at the Court . ue door, in tin ei'v n. Sedalia
in thecouutv oi Pettis. srm. ,iture to the- -

htgt-es- t bidder for ca-l- i, at ptihlN m on
MNDAY, THE 2nd DAY K MAY lK

between the hours ot nine in the forenoon aud
five in t!i afternoon of that day, to satisfy said
note, together with the cost and expense of
executing this trust.

.IAS. I . 'I HH.MIW.
wtd Trustee.

ASSICNEE'-- APIM.irATION FOR DI.SCHARfiE- -
Att persons interested in the estate of Walkat

and Uelk. are hereby notified that the under- -
signeil, nsstgnee of said estate wilt a:ilv to tha
Circuit Court of Ivttis eountv. on tl... it day or
the next term thereof. or as soon there.dtcr as
counsel can be heard, to le from tho- -

anminisiraiion oi sain estate.
D. 11. SMITH.

' l.jvi'.t Assignee of Walker A Keik.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given, that the umlersigutu

R. it Sneed, adniitus-ruto- r ot the estate of Johu
Wells de-- eased, will make fin:it Settlement oi
his accounts with said estate, as stu-- adminis-
trator at the next .term of the Probate Court of
Pettis County. Missouri, to be holden at Sedalia.
in said Countv, on the 10th dav of May, A. D.
180.

R.C. SNhED, Administralor.
4-- w4t

NOTICE OF FINAL S KIT LE M ENT.
None is liorel-y-givc- that the undersigned,

administrator cf the estate ot Amoa Wiraer,
deceaeil, will make final setilement of hut
accounts with said estate us such administrator
at the next term of Proh-u- Court, of Petti a
County. Missouri, to le holden at Sedalia. ia aaidi
County, on the lUth day id May. A. D. lhfW.

A. W Wimer. Administrator.

DEBILITY
AND

NERVOUSNESS
AKfc CUBED!

No organ of thought ora'iion can be employed
without theasaistance of the Mood, and no organ
can be employed safelv or with impunity without
a supply of health; blood. With healthy blood the
exercised organs become well developed, whether
ther be muscular or intellectual. By the use ot
Fellows' Compound Syrup ot Hvpophophitea the
blood is speedidly vitalised and purified, and ao
madecapaible of producing a sound mind and a
sound body,

"Persons suffering from impure blood, or whose
health is giving way, either as ministers or those
who study closely, will find in the Syrup the ma-
terial to build them up, and the tonic to keep them
there." DR. CLAY.

PiTTtruLD, Mi., March 1172.
Ma. James I. Fkilow Dear Sir: Durinjc the

past two years I have given your Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites a lair though somewhat
severe trial in my practice, and am able to speak
with confidence ot it ettecta. 1b restoring per-
sons siifiering irom emaciation and the debility
following dipthena, it has done wonder. I cca-jtunt- ly

recommend its use in all attention of the
throat and lungs. In several cases considered
hopeless, it has given relief, and the patients are
last recovering ; among these are Consumptive
and Brohichia! subjects, whose diseases have re-
sisted the other nodes of treatment. For im-
paired digestion, and In bet for debility from aay
cause, I know of nothing equal to it. Ita direct
e9ect ia strengthening the nervous system rea
ders it suiiaoie lor me raatoruv ot meases.

I am, sir, yours truly. WM.'S. HOWE. M. D.
Notx It ia only the independent. weII-pote-

and unselfish Physiciana who can alord to pre-
scribe this remedy. Experience has proved this.
The highest class medical men in every targe
where it ia known, recommend it.

raica :
Sl-5- 0 per Bottle. $7.50 tor SIX Bottle.
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It la tba bam Bteot PnrtOer. aad Mil
every fttnctloa Be aaoee bealtBlBI acMaa. i
iBBaBBeneBtia ail diseases.

IaeJlaUnallBKUielmparttlmertBeBleisltB
moral and antiaaiiry resultu the enreofscio.

mobs and otaersttcin Eroptlona and TMaaaaati
melodies CancetB. Ulcers and other Sores.

SriBVPsla. Weakseaa of the .stoniacB.Coaatl.
BMfon, Dizziness, Ceaeral Debility, etc:. ara
cored by the mmm It ia Bseiiuaiaw
as aa appetizer al racalar tonic.

It la a Bjedk-lB- e wklcb sboald be In erery mm
llw. and wnich. avherever wscd. will aava ta
payment of Biaay doctors' bilij.

ef tamsiam; BncaamcentaaMBLHL

BKKBft ellem are mil

hHV mm Diiiien

wMlAA returned ta 38 days oa Sle laveatad.
VlaT.lJVuacial reports free. Lisa BffBBSB
seskjy oa stock options of tie totw. AOarBBBT.
rotter Wright 4Co., Han Kan, 31 Wad street,!!. V


